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Tl e meet,ing or Ji'eb. 18 was held at 6: do p.m. _n the f 
pre~a~" except Ba:t~)ara Messer. Bruoe c..1pened t e meeti L 
o :t'ica . J~J.l 
.. th prayei''t. 
' 'ou · Cout.o · 1 Phil repo1· ·5d eoi1ee tlng his vi i·'- to thi m 
~-"'::"""'--u_:- -£he~ r~'.Ul.SeW , ".riSi tea in the Gove·"'ilO ·'s rn r.sion., and sa1; 
a se..-,..., • n c,f he legislLs ura. Al tl1oti.gh it was •:, very enjoyable ti"ip:, 
k<d t othirig was accomplished in the aspec t of ASGA .. 
e e 
ting. 
n on 
repor-
ann csd th t the .fifth annual conference, 
basic prog m and speakez-~ Phil suggeste:l 
the exception of adding a discussion or 
e- note ~ ake 
panel 
b ~nsto1YB1.ng session 
diacnsaior. period 
'I. e cou 11 ag::·eed on the follcr.ri g basic 
'fae council chose aR a possibl s i:;:a ke s. C eve l and., The follat-ring people 
are defin~tely • vited : 
social club presiden 
special inte est clt 
S and Cabinot ember 
class o!fic rs 
Bison staff 
Petit Jean staff' 
'Ihe conrerence will lJe k ~ d in · · !~me. c n St dies Audi tor.t:am, at 7 :OO p.m. 
A bra.iusto dng t-0pie tdll be d i.dcd ext m ·,ing~ 
Treasurer ' s reeort We have a baJ.a:_.r!e of $30 43 in the business oi'fice. ~ 
i!oes not couni tne inc;ome r~ m ,._, •. don th: s s ~les ter. 
Gene Stal i.. s .... It ra d oc_d 
lo'ipea t~~ Ro - nie wi l cheek 
~~ A.llent! E~ el Speech o 
react ~ quite ftWO.i'a 'rf 0 
the spe :.eh, . but not miuwc 
HU1i11il; R 1. ~n~ Forum - Ron 
~ gene:raJ.ly helped the r1c a 
Allen Ch .lk ... i rew !!air ... to , 
th highl:tghta of' th proi,r·am 
the :>A l1o ld 
to t i.~ .. . 
t , inner wi. t. him the day he or,•• 
mer;J,ers re r te«.1 ·v s t,u.dents they ~Ice ta 
2d some c1~1 M cal . rks about 
d the forum c anged ~tti tudes, opened .,... 
ion not o~ at OCC Hou rd Wright, Jolm 
~. n 1oreno nex•e the ::peake • Ona ot 
o. 1\11ader' s thea ter-t';pe produc • . n. 
invited to put the play on a" i:f ~ 
In White A etica~ bl k b1at.o17, 
t was n ggested ·tha t i;;he group b 
'I deci n 1a p .t'e en.ti odiq. 
~}ec!~~ ::o-P~'Ti ._ • Lynn D .ll eh k l.nA.-> get ing typeu1"i·ter for th SA. 
ii_ e s" ou1d ave ber.r.n put in F b. 18. Ba 
2 
Brick: ~! lk .. Ronnie ill check with Mr" 'luck abou·t getting this fixed~ to . 
p'Fvent"1fi Qd cci .on"" • on rainy days. 
J 
era who '!.4ent ported at it wa~ f good qu li ~, 
s,ent w-rong, esp · ially sound o Jim Do\.rdy plans .... o. have 
- .,, ,1s: · ih e ted tha·t ls 'be low - to ve l ck 
.,....,.,........_A e considerable di cusa:ton, the gene · l cons t\S · a:J :;hat 
propose this beoa e of the gene al p ssion i~ eaves o~ 
p 
~·. 
t t up 011 weelcend1 
it 1., tok 
in 
woi iog tor the tialk between the Atta. 
a-ia n 
not wo m -0 Phil will ch c into 
-t thy be elected by impai·tial 
id ble 1 , sion, it was de• 
~l .~Y:aCl~.eE! - It was suggested that a .-ma plac was needed tor st.udents to 
go or ps.ayer and ditation. Dr. ·onliom explain ~ that this was t .;d.ed segwal 
... . ~ . . 
~-m. s.., espec ~Uy c::f'ter ~ '° Stapleton die -• P .ns -~ei·e t,o build one 
emo • 'l. G 1 e,.i • ever passt-d, beea.· se the coa·t 110 ld be too high. S 
su.ggested t,,1~ t r€ •omfa .nd .~. ?"O m fo1 this purpoae ,e p1..d~ i nto the no, 
t d .nt cen·~r Thi'1 llilJ. re discussed in the nex , me2tif$.g~ Ronnie · • u c 
!t H.m sev al pc,opl· (4bout :Ui 
Whic a e St"ppo -,ed ·o be .JO ·~ed '"~ ·!th bulletin llOldtd 
not oe9n po te rcgul rly. Ronnie will talfc to 
'l'he m e -i g l-ras adJourned at 9;00 p.m. 
Respe U-ully sul}mi tted~ 
o(~~ 
tynn Rol n 
SA. Secreta 
